VASSAR STUDENT ASSOCIATION
Council Agenda for Apr. 3, 2011

Time: 7:00pm
Location: College Center 223

“There is nothing wrong with change, if it is in the right direction.”
-Winston Churchill

1 Call to Order
2 Attendance ...........................................................................................................Operations
3 Consent Agenda
   a. Approval of Minutes from 3/27
   b. Allocation of $400 to Aikido from Conference Fund
   c. Allocation of $500 to CSA from Speakers and Lecturers
   d. Allocation of $250 to Choice from Speakers and Lecturers
4 Announcements:
   a. Referendum .................................................................................................Operations
   b. Elections Town Hall Meeting .........................................................................Operations
5 Reports:
   a. Judicial Board ...............................................................................................Chair
   b. All Class Gift ....................................................................................................Chairs
   c. Founder’s Day .................................................................................................Chairs
6 Allocation of $900 to CSA from Collaboration Fund ........................................Finance
7 Allocation of $600 to Ballroom from Council Discretionary ..............................Finance
8 Allocation of $800 to Contrast from Conference Fund ......................................Finance
9 Student Amendment to Bylaws Article VI ........................................................Seth Warner
10 Suspension of Activity for The Limit .................................................................Activities
11 Exec Board Reports
   a. Student Life
   b. Academics
12 Open Discussion ...............................................................................................Anyone